
Navy Husband of Herald Society 
Editor Returning from Far East

returning from its second 
our of action-filled duty in Kor- 
 an waters, the escort carrier 

'111 dock ' at the 
Station, 
Tuesday

il<o will be 
Ur Anti-Sub- 
:5. command- 
. Kelly. USN. 
if the squad- 

members Is Ens. Chester 
isnll Smith, husband of Mar 
Meypr Smith, society editor 

<f the Torrance Herald. 
Marjle leaves the Herald (hi:

Navy's all-' 
Corpus Christl, Texa

carrit 
T.

commanded by 
Morse, USN. Also

' Real 
USN.

Admiral D. S
,of Co nadc ra;

aboard ar 
Cornwell.
ommander,. Carrier Division 15 
nd his staff.

Planes <«cnre Ileuvlly 
During the last six month! 

he Balroko's planes Navy 
Juardlans and Marine Ci 

carried out scores of dcstruc- 
ive raids on Communist gn 
awls. Fxt»nsivc patrols w 

conducted by the Oi 
the "killers" of tlw hn 

Hler anti-s\rhmarin<' team. 
Th«- Tlairokn departed for 
ar.Kast last Decemhnr aft
 ief rest from 10 month 
orean fighting. The ,rVR 
ommissioned in .Inlv. itM!>. and 
irtleinated In the Bikini 
>mb tests: nlthmmh H saw
 lion In World War U.,
Inactivated In December. 1
e carrier, was the first mi 

Omhatant vrsse.1 to he de-moth- 1 255th 
ailed after War broke out Inlaccordjng

Married Man Nabbed 
As Molester Suspect

rried man. the father of t 
of child molesting late 

Torranoc police officers allegedly sa 
year-old girl in a downtown theater.

Scheduled to appear for preliminary hearing In .Municipal 
Court June 9 is Walter .Scott*

in. 48, of 16422 Ardath Ave 
Ball was set by Judge Otto B 
Villett at $2«0p. 

Police officer Pat Pattishal, re- 
TVC officer J. Anderson and 

ik said that while 
hey sat in the show watching 
he suspect, he purportedly mo- 
csted the little girl.

Officer Pattishal had been ob- 
lervlng the suspect's actions f 
 several weeks, he 'said,, folio1 
ng reports that a man was 
Dothcrlng youngsters in the the-

trend-maker

FURNITURE
CORDIALLY 'INVITE YOU TO THEIR

GRAND OPENING-FRI. JUNE

SPECIAL For our opening. Hollywood bed, $ 
including box spring, innerspring mattress, quilted 
plastic headboard and legs. Complete only.........

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

SALE PRICED
Arkansas, Kenucky 
Tennessee Folk Gather

trend-maker
FURNITURE

2067 TORRANCE BLVD.   Phone 3574 
(BETWEEN CRAVENS and SARTORI)

SUPERIORITY

Puts a new
GAS REFRIGERATOR

Sunday 'morning worship ser- 
 Ice In Central Church will be 
lonductcd by laymen, according 
o Rev. Homer H. Miller, pas; 

tor, who will this week be at- 
tending the sessions of the Cali 

ia Annual Conference In Sac

W. E. Bowen will preside and 
Introduce the speaker, Joseph 
KennlcU, superintendent of t h e 
Juvenile Bureau of. Long Beach, 
where he has served .with dis 
tinction for the past 12 years.

Kennlck is not only known lo 
cally in our neighboring city, biit 
has attained a national reputa 
tion in the field or social wel 
fare and juvenile work He ha? 
served as president of the South 
ern California Juvenile Officer; 
Association and Is a past presi 
Of nt of the National Conference 
of Juvenile Agencies.

Trio Helpers Gather- 
The Trio Helpers of Trio Re- 

hekah   Lodge, Lomlta, will hold 
a pbt-luck luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. Jos. Marriott, 2306 W. 

sday at 11 a. m. 
Mary B. Smith,

noble.

A summer rally of former res: 
ents of Arkansas, Kentucky 

and Tennessee will be held Sat 
urday in Los Angeles' Bycamor 
Jrove Park. The picnic wll 
itart at 10:30 a.m. - .

Critics Hail 
lew Orchestra 
Following Debut

Debut of the Hay Wire O 
chestra here last Thursday cv 
ning was being hailed by mus 
lovers here this week as the 

ighlight of the young sympho- 
y season in Torrance. 
The group, featuring such exo- 
c Instruments as a banjo, gui 

tar, trumpet and a gadget, en 
tertained the families of the 
Torrance chapter of the Society

o children, was booked 
aturday night after three 
• the suspect fondle a n

lount of lewd conduct. He Rave 
is occupation as an aircraft 
 orker.
Another girl, eight years old, 

ad been bothered in the theater 
nly a week and a half ago,
ilice.said.

for the Pccservatlo Id Encour-
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HANDY ANDY
— ilu> Smiling

igement of Harbor Shop Quartet 
Singing In America in a spe- 

ial program at the Torrance 
YWCA building.

On hand to witness the debut, 
and furnish parts of the pro 
gram, were members of the Tor- 

:e High School Thespians 
op 1133, and the Shell Oil 

Singers.
oward Coursey, who plays 
"gadget" In the orchestra, 

i master of ceremonies for 
cvenin'g. Bud 'Bartholo 

mew conducted the chorus.
Special guest of the evening 

was Richard Walton, 11, mem 
ber of the Long Beach Boys 
Club, who sang two solos and 
appeared- with the Shell Oil 
Singers.

The Thespians, under the d 
reel ion of Danny Wedberg, pr 
sented a 20-minutc sketch. '

just $1.00-you can have a 10-day trial 
1952-modcl Serve! Gas Refrigerator right 

n your home.
Think of that! For just $1.00 you can put a Serve!  " ' " it its 

...... . . . . .. con 
vince yourself that Servel really stays silent. A tiny 
fias Manic takes the place of a motor in the freezing 
system-makes Ice and cold in complete silence.

Let Servel prove its superiority to yflu, too. Visit 
any Servel dealer now.

GUARANTEED 10 YEARS-
twico at long at any

other refrigerator
You.r Gas Company stunds uncon 
ditionally behind the freezing sys 
tem of the Scrvcl Gas Refrigerator 
you buy-for 10 full years. Check 
the guarantees offered by other re 
frigerators. They're for .mly half as 
long. Why take le.--s? Ciet Serve).

_«*,

'«W , .
 Mwf'

pend less with

More Travel Extras
No Extra Cost!

Yes, bigger nlu«! More service lo morV 
places Fintil busks. Best drivers. Choose 
lli« navel leader... choose Greyhound!

24 Buict Daily 
EAST from LOS ANGELES

II E»pressei 
Only $41.65 to CHICAGO

plin tax
Complete Service to 

All America

TOIUIANC K IHflH

Man
My smile ain't {or' sale for a 
million dollars ... but I give 
it to you free everytime you 
walk into the front door. Yes

it sure makes me Happy to save you all this money.

SAVE A DIME 
on EVERY [ 
DOLLAR I
at the lluxu independent, '

CARSON 
MART!! I
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE83
WINDSOR H1LUS

APPLESAUCE CATSUP

UKELUI.K SMCKI) CARNATION

No. 2 
CAN

SNOWFLAKE Full Pound

SCOT 
TISSUE

Roll

Larse Slicing A AJ-,.

10>1 A TiM'S L L^T

\VIIITI: r\n«\4.i: 3'^

HADISIIKS and

4*rc<'ii Onions

Uirge 24 Slie t'uert*

AV4M AUOS 2 25C
<.OM»I:\ «m\

UTAH 4'KLKiiv 13
8O1.1I) CIIIS1'

LETTUCE 5
SOUTH AMKIIIC AN J|

Bananas L

PRICES 
LOW

WILSON'S PUKE

LARD

I'URK LEAN

55 Ib.

STEAKS
HOUND—T-BONK 
SIKI.OIN TIP 95 Ib.

l.DEK Al.l, MKAT

STI:\K

I'ork Smiting, 49»
Tln> JLoruf Inil4>jn>nilt'iit

CARSON MART
\IKSO\ ST. 'im', 

Hvlirvvn 1'iibrilln .Iri'. A- .trfffifyfon Sin

. id  


